
Kennett High School 
Main Office: 610-444-6620  Fax: 610-444-7013 

Dr. Barber, Principal   Mr. Thomas, Athletic Dir/AP (A-F) 

Mr. Fernandez Asst. Principal (O-Z) Dr. Jenkins, Asst. Principal (G-N) 

******************************************** 
 

Guest Request Form for ____________________ 
   (Name of Event) 

 

I, _________________________________ am a student at KHS and respectfully request permission to 

bring (guest’s name) __________________________ to the dance/activity on (date of event) __________. 

I understand that my guest must be at least in the 9
th

 grade, but less than 21 years of age. 

 

Please check one option below, complete the required information, and return this form to your KHS 

Administrator. Your guest will not be admitted without a completed and signed form on file at least 

one day before the event. NO EXCEPTIONS. 

 

KHS Student’s Name (print) ____________________________ ID# ____________________________ 

 

KHS Parent’s Signature ___________________________________________ Date __________________ 

  

 

******************************************** 

MEMORANDUM 
1. You must enter the dance/activity with your guest.   

2. You are only permitted to bring one guest to an event. 

3. Forms should be approved prior to purchasing a ticket. If denied, refunds will NOT be available. 

4. Administration reserves the right to deny requests. 

 

******************************************** 
 

Guest Agreement: As a guest of KHS, I will obey the rules as per the KCSD Code of Conduct. I 

understand that this function is a school-sponsored event and is smoke free. I also understand that I will be 

referred to an on-site police officer for behavior that is violent or if I appear to be under the influence of 

drugs or alcohol. I also agree and understand some form of picture ID must be shown at the door to gain 

admission. 

 

Guest’s Signature: _______________________________________  Date: _______________ 

Parent/Guardian Contact Information: ___________________________________________________ 

Guest’s Parent Signature: _____________________________________________________________ 

 My guest is currently a high school student at ________________________________________. 

S/he is enrolled in the _____ grade and is of reputable character as shown by the signature of the 

administrator below.  

 

Principal/Assistant Principal’s Signature: _________________________________________  

Office Phone Number: __________________________ Date:__________________________ 

 

 My guest is a college student. S/he is _____ years old and attends _________________________ 

College/University. I have attached a photocopy of his/her driver’s license or college ID card. 

 

 

 My guest is not a student. S/he is _____ years old and is employed by _______________________. 

I have attached a photocopy of his/her driver’s license or ID card. 


